
CAVE CREEK UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 93 
Special Meeting of the Governing Board 

Wednesday, October 14, 2020  
   Time:  9:00 am  
   Place:  District Governing Board Room 
      33016 N 60th St., Scottsdale, AZ  85266 

Members of the Board  
Kathryn Hill, President 

James Rich, Vice President 
Scott Brown, Member 

Janet Busbee, Member 
Beth Hatcher, Member 

 
The Governing Board reserves the right to move into executive session for the legal advice with its attorneys for any item listed on the Agenda, in person or by telephone, 
pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.03.A.3.   
 
Additional information or documentation regarding Public Agenda Items may be available for the public to review in the Office of the Superintendent. 
 
The District endeavors to make all public meeting s accessible to persons with disabilities.  With 48 hours advance notice, special assistance can also be provided for sight 
and/or hearing impaired persons at public meetings.  Please call (480) 575-2016 to request an accommodation.  Spanish Translation is available. 
 
Members of the Governing Board will attend either in person or by telephone conference call.  The Board reserves the right to change the order of items on the agenda, 
with the exception of public hearings set for a specific time.   
 

Approved Meeting Minutes-approved at the 11/16/2020 meeting 
 

1.1  Call to Order:  Special Meeting was called to order at 9:00am.  Board Members present Ms. Kathryn Hill, President; 
Mr. James Rich, Vice President; Mr. Scott Brown, Ms. Janet Busbee, and Ms. Beth Hatcher members.  President Hill 
made a motion to move Item 2.1  - A representative of the Arizona School Boards Association will review with the Board 
plans established for the recording of a question/answer session with finalists for the position of District Superintendent 
when completed to be presented for stakeholder viewing and comment after Item 3.4 - A representative of the Arizona 
School Boards Association will review with the Board plans established for the recording of a question/answer session 
with finalists for the position of District Superintendent, when completed to be presented for stakeholder viewing and 
comment, Vice President Rich second.  Motion passed unanimously with President Hill voting aye; Vice President Rich 
voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; Member Busbee voting aye; and Member Hatcher voting aye.  The Pledge of 
Allegiance was said.  

 
2. PRESENTATIONS/INFORMATION/REPORTS 
2.1 A representative of the Arizona School Boards Association will review with the Board plans established for the 
recording of a question/answer session with finalists for the position of District Superintendent when completed to be 
presented for stakeholder viewing and comment:  Mr. Highlen introduced the item.  The Board has identified three finalists.  
Based upon previous meetings, Mr. Highlen will work with his people at ASBA to prepare a recorded session of the three 
finalists meeting with him virtually and he will ask questions submitted by the community.  He will send a note to the Board 
letting them know how many questions were received.  He will include an introduction and explain the process to the 
finalists.  Each will have a three minute introduction time.  Mr. Highlen will rotate through the finalists to ask the questions 
with each one given the chance to answer a question first.  The recording will be posted on the CCUSD website.  The 
community will have a chance to comment on the recording – but not vote - this is the Board’s decision. Mr. Highlen will 
schedule the recording for the middle of next week and get the recording out to the community before next weekend.  He 
added that the Board should review the recording as well.   

 
Executive Session 

The Governing Board to meet in Executive Session pursuant to A.R.S. 38-431.03 (A)(1) to interview  and 
discuss candidates for the position of District Superintendent 

 
President Hill asked for a motion to enter Executive Session.  Member Busbee moved, Vice President Rich second.  
Motion passed unanimously with President Hill voting aye; Vice President Rich voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; 
Member Busbee voting aye; and Member Hatcher voting aye.  The Board entered Executive Session at 9:01am.   
 
The Board exited Executive Session at 3:13pm. 
 
3. NEW BUSINESS 
3.1 The Governing Board will discuss and may consider offering specific candidates the opportunity to participate in 
a final interview for the position of District Superintendent:  President Hill introduced the item.  She said the Board 
interviewed five tremendous candidates with outstanding resumes and backgrounds.  She said it was a pleasure to speak  
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to all five.  Member Busbee moved that Dr. Drew Davis, Dr. Cort Monroe and Dr. Steven Jeras be moved forward as 
finalists, Vice President Rich second.  Rich second.  Motion passed unanimously with President Hill voting aye; Vice 
President Rich voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; Member Busbee voting aye; and Member Hatcher voting aye. 

 
3.2 The Governing Board will discuss specific plans for the finalist interview process for the position of District 
Superintendent inclusive of scheduling and format:  President Hill read the item and Mr. Highlen reviewed the item.  He 
reviewed a few ways to conduct the finalist interviews scheduled for October 29.  One way to interview is to present the 
finalist with a problem, issue, or thought prior to attending the interview.  The finalist would be instructed to present a 
power point and come prepared to address the item and answer any questions related to that item that the Board would 
ask. Member Busbee and President Hill were in agreement on liking the idea.  Member Brown asked if there would be a 
time limit.  Mr. Highlen said yes – he thought about 20 minutes, including conversation back and forth from the Board (15 
minute power point and 8-10 minutes for questions).   He said the Board would conduct themselves like they would for a 
real presentation.  Mr. Highlen said another way is to role play with the finalists.  Mr. Highlen would be a community 
member that would present a problem to the superintendent and listen for their response.  Member Busbee said she 
preferred the presentation interview – the Board agreed.   Mr. Highlen said along with the presentation, a written question 
could be given to the finalist and they would go into another room and write out their answer and respond.  He added, the 
Board could also do more of what they did today – ask questions.  Member Busbee suggested the presentation and more 
time to ask questions.  Mr. Highlen suggested the power point presentation be a max of 30 minutes – then they would go 
into another open forum to talk more about the presentation or about something in the finalist’s file.  Mr. Highlen suggested 
75 minutes maximum for each finalist.  He asked each Board member to come to the finalist’s interview with one question 
and a back-up in case there’s time.  Mr. Highlen reiterated the finalist interview process – 75 minute interview – Mr. 
Highlen will construct a task to be done in the form of a presentation, after the presentation is made to the Board and 
questions answered, they will reconvene to ask questions.  Mr. Highlen said he would assign the task this week.  The 
next item deals with the question.  Member Hatcher asked how they would talk about the task question, without giving it 
away.  Mr. Highlen said in the next item the Board would give him ideas, he would develop the task question and send it 
to the three finalists.  Member Hill made a motion that the finalist interviews will consist of a power point presentation 
based on a question directed to them by ASBA and then questions after the presentation from Board Members not to 
exceed 75 minutes per finalist, Vice President Rich second.  Motion passed unanimously with President Hill voting aye; 
Vice President Rich voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; Member Busbee voting aye; and Member Hatcher voting aye. 
 
3.3 The Governing Board will discuss areas of interest regarding questions/presentations to be addressed during the 
final interviews and may consider directing the Arizona School Board Association  to construct specific 
questions/presentations to be addressed during the final interviews for the position of District Superintendent:  Mr. Highlen 
introduced the item.  One idea that he picked out from the E-Survey was the continued focus on special needs students.  
He asked the Board if they knew the graduation rate of the high school.  President Hill said it was over 84% overall –Mr. 
Highlen said 97% graduation rate and special needs graduation rate is 77%.  He said one thing you could ask if to look 
specifically at that and have the finalist come back with a plan to increase that.  They would come back with a plan, cost, 
impact, timing, and outcomes – there’s a lot to put into that.  Another idea, he saw from the E-Survey, was student 
retention.   Mr. Highlen said he could formulate a question around that.  He said the Board needed to discuss what area 
they want him to formulate the question around.  Member Busbee and Member Hatcher both liked the student retention 
idea.  Mr. Highlen said he had used that idea about 8 years ago with another district.  He said it was important to keep 
the question simple as it would go into the thought process of what decreased enrollment means, what decreased funding 
means…decrease staffing and could result in a closure of a school.  How would you address the decrease in enrollment 
and the ramifications?   Vice President Rich agreed that student retention was more pressing.  Mr. Highlen noted that the 
scenario could bring up a lot of fringe questions what is the positive/negative impact on budget, curriculum, buses, bus 
routes, facilities, any aspect of the school community.  Member Busbee said that whatever question the Board agrees on 
needs to be broad that will enable the Board to ask a lot of questions in different areas.  President Hill added she liked 
the student retention question and to ask negative impacts/positive impacts.  Member Brown said he liked the question.  
He felt keeping it wide, the Board would be able to drill down into different aspects of financial questions.  Mr. Highlen 
said he would call CCUSD’s Chief Financial Officer so he can see how much revenue was lost in the last 5 years due to 
enrollment – this will give him a perspective when he writes the question.  Mr. Highlen said the Board could bring in their 
questions.  Member Busbee asked to see the question before they were sent off to the finalists.  Mr. Highlen said he 
would send to the Board when he sends to the finalists. Member Hatcher noted that this information, on where students 
have gone, is in the Board Packets that are posted on the website.  Mr. Highlen said the finalists would have the district 
website, the Arizona Department of Education information and be able to research.  President Hill made the motion 
directing the ASBA to construct a specific question during the final interview regarding the issue of student retention.  
Member Busbee moved, Vice President Rich second.  Motion passed unanimously with President Hill voting aye; Vice 
President Rich voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; Member Busbee voting aye; and Member Hatcher voting aye. 
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3.4 A representative of the Arizona School Boards Association will review with the Board plans established for the 
recording of a question answer session with finalist for the position of District Superintendent, when completed to be 
presented for stakeholder viewing and comment: President Hill moved to table this item, Member Busbee second.  Motion 
passed unanimously with President Hill voting aye; Vice President Rich voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; Member 
Busbee voting aye; and Member Hatcher voting aye. 

 
4. OLD BUSINESS 
 
6. ADJOURNMENT:  Member Busbee moved, Vice President Rich second.  Motion passed unanimously with President 
Hill voting aye; Vice President Rich voting aye; Member Brown voting aye; Member Busbee voting aye; and Member 
Hatcher voting aye.  Meeting adjourned at 3:42pm. 
 
Dated this 14th day of October, 2020 
Julia Scotto 
Mrs. Julia Scotto, Executive Assistant to 
Dr. Debbi Burdick, Superintendent & Governing Board 
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